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f leu extraction.

Op p. Poet (MB v.

; JENTI8X., PAI2I-J-b
Zierolf building

oTAGE LINE.

Five U or less, 25 cents for three
neertinrw - - 0 cents par month Each
additional iti will be charged for at the
rate of 10 ' per Hoe per month, c i mm

1

ANTED PHILOMATH AND- - L8EA STAGE
Staira leaves Alsea :30 a.m. ; arrive

HIGHER
U kir

. Smith
next o

ASH PRICE PAID FOB
Poultry also dressed Pork.

V)Ulden, Corvallis, Oregon,
'ttk office. - .

"

0 SUBSCRIBERS TO TBE
a d Weekly Oregonian at
vttr. ; . ; - -

WASTE
Gazettk'
$2.50 !

ill
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of AW

In

Use
For Over

Thirty Years

THE HOME SAVINGS BANK CAN
be obti-ifo- at the First National Bank
Corva'liH. Is use encourages habits
of econ tnv and thrift. It is an orna-
ment t any household. ;. Write for

printed ie , ;. .. 20tf

AN ENERGETIC LADY. CAN SE-p.n- re

tbp aeencv. for this city and sur--

roundin- - country for a hSch-grad- e

line of Flavoring ' extracts,' Perfumes
Toilet ArtirW Toilet Soaps, etc., by

- addressing the Pearsall Mfg' Co., Des
Mninea In. Write them for sample out
fifc. . Thev allow a bis commission, also
oiveore'minme. ' ' lW

"H. M.8TONE. REAL ESTATE AND
TntolWnra office After 42 vears in

' Benton and Linn counties, I feel justi-
fied in coming before the home-sseke-rs

"
of Oregon and feel that I am com

petent to locate all such as wish to
bay homes here, with judgment and
comM!en- - r ' For ' 2T years I was a
hridea hni'.der In Benton. Lane.' Polk,
Yamhill Hnd Linn counties. - I: have
property in the above named counties

. to sell, and am thoroughly conversant

TBPI1
with the same. I ask no exclusive
right of sa e and unless property is
Bold bv me I ask no pay. Parties
wishing to employ help" or if looking

- for a ' poition, will find it a ' conven-- .

ience t nhne or call at the office,
Kindness and courtesv extended to all, '.:- THaCKTMm

HEALTH I

iininiumiiiimni;ii)itimiii'i;iiMi

Agetable Preparationfor As-

similating theFoodandBegula- -

ling the Stomachs andBowcls of

Promotes DigestiortCheerfur-nessandRest-Contai- ns

neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Harcotic .

ysvv

BMU Ur- n-

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-Tion- ,
Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions .Fcverisn-ne- ss

and Loss of Sleep.
, FacSimib Signature of .

MEW YORK.
grr TtT

EXAET COPY OF WRAPPER.

mvt
..

Death rate in New York.
During November ahd December, 1903,

one fifth of the deaths in New York and
Chicago were from pneumonia: Foley's
Hsney and Tar not only stops the cough
but strengthens the lungs and prevents
pneumonia, so do not take chances on a
cold wearing away when Foley's Honey
and Tar will cure you quickly and pre-
vent serious results, for sale by Graham

"& Wortham. ;

W: O. W. Convention at Los Angeles.

The Southern Pacific Company will
sell on April : 12, 13. , and 14th, round
trip tickets to Los Angeles, at greatly re-

duced rates, on account ot Convention of
Woodmen of the World and Women of
Woodcraft, to be held in Los "

Angeles,
April 18, 1905. Call on nearest Southern
Pacific agent for rates. and full particulars,

j r-- The Original .. x J, - i
Foley & Co.. Chicago, originated Hon

ey and Tar as a throat and itrng remedy
and on account of the' great merit and
popularity of Foley's - Honey and Tar

many imitations are offered for the gen-

uine, ask for Foley's Honey and Tar and
refuse any substitute offered as no other
preparation will give the same satisfac
tion. It is mildly laxative, it contains no
opiates and is safest for children and deli- -

Jete persons. Sold by Graham & Wor- -

tham. '

Our Clubbing Lis.
Baowriben to the CORVALLTS GAZETTE can

obtain the following papers in combination sub-
scriptions with the GAZETTE, at the wy' low
prices stated Deiow; easn in aaanee always to ac
company the order. Those wishing-- twe or more
publications named with the GAZETTE, will please
correspond with this office and we will quote you
tee comoinauon pnee. we can aare you money on
nearly all publications yo desire. .1 -

Which Attended Planting of
toft 'Ti Srings Ye Xa

dast f to.

One day some , years ago an euter- -
prising resident of the village of Syra-
cuse,. O., brought a Damson plum tree
home with him and planted It in his
front yard, says Country ' Life, v It
grew and thrived and In good time
bore fruit It was good fruit, and he
planted more along his garden fence
from sprouts that came up from the
first tree. They also soon bore fine
plum By this time his neighbors had
their attention attracted to his modest
plum orchard. '

They bought his sur-
plus plums and begged sprouts from
about his trees, thus exemplifying the
spirit of the boys who desire to cast
their lines in productive pools. . It was
found that the locality was compara-
tively . free from two very annoying
plum pests blagk knot and insects- -
and the great bend in the river seemed
to protect- - the fruit from late frostsT
so that two full crops every three years
might be expected with reasonable cer-

tainty. The result was that ' plum
growing spread from lot to lot and
from street to alley until the Industry
amounted almost to a erase. . The mar-
kets grew and expanded, however, and
there never was any difficulty in dis-

posing ; of . the : crops at good prices.
When other localities had crops Syra-
cuse had to be content with the ruling
prices 1b the general markets, but
when- other: places ; failed, -- Syracuse
made her- - own prices, ,-

-

M0YA8HI UDO 13 POPULAR.
:

Japan Plant with Peculiar Hum
Pommm. Combined Tlavor of

- Pineapple and Lettu.ee.

One of the products of Japanese
farms which may become popular and
its cultivation profitable among the na
tions of the west, says Bpoklovers Maga
zine, is moyashl udo, a remarkable salad
plants which is crisper than celery, pos
sesses the combined flavor of pineapple
and young lettuce," is devoid of fibers
and comes into outdoor maturity in mid
winter. It Is predicted by American sci
entlflc agriculturists who have been in
Japan and noted the flavor, popularity
and growing habits of the udo plant,
that it is destined to become as famous
and as important a table delicacy in Eu-

rope and America as asparagus or celery.
The udo-plan- t has been grown in the
United States purely as a rare orna--:
mental, as it was not supposed to be edi-
ble." Now that it is known to possess a
value which promises to give it an hon- -.

orable place with asparagus and simi
lar dishes; its cultivation by;American
truck farmers may, prove decidely prof-
itable. " It Is to be remembered that what
gives the udo distinctive value is that it
matures in the winter time. When
served udo salad is as white as snow.
and luscious as silk.

WOMEN AS TAX DODGERS.
Xil-waahe- - Oommlssioner Deelarea

That Ken Axe More Honest Be-- ," garding Property Values.

Tax Commissioner Bruce h&a found an
honest man. . In fact, he claims that sev
eral of this species have found their
way into the offices of the tax assessors,
and his opinion of human nature, he de
clares in the Milwaukee Sentinel, has
risen several degrees.

"When I first began thlo work," said
Mr. Bruce, "I had a fixed idea that one- -
half shirked its taxes and that the other
half had none to shirks My opinion has
been ehanged, however. - There have
been several cases as many as five or
eix--n which men have asked, yes,
begged,: the assessors to put them on
for the full value of their possessions.
They seem to take a certain pride In
their- honesty..- - ; - ..

"Women are worse than men, when it
comes to concealing property. In many
cases tney even refuse to permit the as-
sessor to go into the house. As a re
sult the assessor assesses them for more
than they could possibly be worth, and
thus usually brings. the husband to our
office with a sworn schedule, as well as
an apology for his wife's rudeness."

1 60,000,000 f HORSESHOES
Enormous Vumber TJaed In the United -

States and Canada Annually
Bobber Shoes Have Wo Effeet.

"Two million kegs, containing 190- ,-

000,000 horseshoes, are used annually
In the United States and Canada, ap-
proximately speaking,'' said S. I Mar-

tin, of Boston,, who represents an iron
manufacturing; concern of the. east.
"That was about the number used last :

rear, and all the hue and cry about rub-je- r,

shoes and automobiles is raised In
the face of a constantly increasing sale
yt horseshoes. As a matter of fact, the
use of rubber horseshoes, which Is con--
flned almost altogether to the large cit-

ies, is a help to manufacturers.' ,The sale
of the ed shoes goes on

and in addition to that the
manufacturers have an opportunity to
make the steel portion of rubber shoes.
all so called rubber shoes have a rim of
steel in them, and it is usually of better
metal and gives the manufacturer a wid-
er berth for profits than the ed

shoe." " ' ,
JEachlne Ead Votoe wrong.

: They have a story in London of an Ox-

ford don who was induced to speak into
a phonograph. Some time later the ma-

chine was set going again and he was
asked to his own voice. He
did bo, and after the sound had ceased
he said to the assembled company: 'It
is strange that this machine makes me
speek in bumptious and affected man-
ner." - - -

Declares Our Army the Best.
Lord 'Wolseley says that J'the Amer-

ican army, so tar as it goes In &urnbe,rf
Is the finest army in the world.

Each Sunday evening for ihe
next lew weefcs, commencing
April 2nd, the pastor of . the
Christian church will ' hold
special jrevivai services. .'Subjects J

will be discussed as follows:
Where are you goingi? (a large

and lnterestiDg cnart will be
used). v

-

How will you get there? (chart).
Faith j What isil?
Repentance.
A chaege of heart (chart).
Obedience (illustrated - on I

blackboard). -

- J . M. Morns, or beaule, cor- -

responding Sec. of Washington,
will be with us to preach Sun
day evening--

,
April 9th. This

will afford all a splendid opportun
ity to hear an eloquent preacher
and leading worker from a neigh-- 1

boring town.: - lne public is
cordially invited to attend all
these services. "Come let us
reason together."

Frank E. Jones, Pastor.

COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE.

Oak Grove.

- Ben Harris, made a business trip to
Albany, Friday. - -

Guy - Knapp is thinking of going to
Eastern Oregon to reside. ' - '

Mr. Waldron has been on the flick list
for the past few dayswith la grippe.

Barney Cadyjwas the loser of a good
horse Tuesday r the animal being run
over aad killed by the train on the O. &

E. R. R.

Clyde Williams came down Friday
evening and spent the vacation at home,
returning to the city Monday.

- The late rains .have stopped all field

work, as the ground is about as wet as it
has been this winter; but farmers are
well along with their work and a few

days rest is very acceptable.
Elmer Goff left, Wednesday, for Eu

gene, where hewill visit a few days, (and
be will then go to Cottage Grove and vis
it his sister, Mrs. Cora Gibson, before

returning home.
; EarnestWoods, a student at OAC, was

visiting at the home of Ed Miller, Sat-

usday ahd Sunday
JohnHolman speist ' Sunday, with his

parents in Albany, Mr. and Mrs. S. Wi
y Holman. -

G. W. Williamson and Peter Earsten
left, Monday, for a 20-m- ile ride through
Linn county. They went ' to look at a
threshing; outfit with the intention - ef
buying, if it wasTas good as represented

The home of Mr. and Mrs. 8. P. Law
reneon, Tuesdaylevening, was the Bcene

of one of the Ibest social gatherings of,
the season ; about 30 ef their neighbors
and' friends were present and enjoyed
the evenings entertainment, which was
carried out according to the. program;
after which toothsome refreshments were
served.' The host and hostess proved
themselves to be royal entertainers and
those present will long remember- - the
evening spent at the Lawrenson home. I

summit.
Miss Elsie Allen, of Nortons' Siding,

is now taking care of Mrs. Emery.
Mr. Pratt, of Blodgett, was here Tues

day, v
H. Herron made a trip to Corvallis

the first of the week. ,

John Renfro nentto Corvallis, Mon

day to prove upon bis homestead.

Mrs.; Marks returned home Tuesday
from Salem, where she hat been visiting
her mother.

Henry Hamar, of Bock Creek, was
buried at the Strout's Brave yard last
week. '. v--- ..

Mrs Coldron, of Nashville, returned!
home Tuesday from Independence.

The basket social at the school house
last Saturday night was a grand success,
over thirty dollars was raised. Several
boys from Blodgett were present. H,
M. Pruner, the - Nashville merchant,
assisted with the proeram. - -
- Misses Agnes Truitt and Nettie Blod-

gett visited friends here last week. They
are members' of Mrs. Underbill's clats
in music. . . ,

Farmers are becoming greatly interest
ed in dairying: : Fred Reynolds and Mr.
Pratt will be added to the list of creamery
patrons.

BBAVEB CREBK.

During the recent rains all kinds of
work has been suspended. .

Sherman Gleason has started his saw
mill again with a full crew. --Ed. Haw
kins, fit Philomath, is running the saws
and Bed Ireland is engineer. .

5 Charley Armstrong visited his brother
at'Monroe, a few days last week.

Chas. Ferria, of Bellfountain, is at
present working at the Gleason saw mill
and his wife does the cooking.
..' Sherman Gleason . was- a Corvallis
visiter last Monday.

Walter Starr, of Muddy, was visiting
friends on Beaver Greek, last Mnndavj . '

Mrs. Frank Peterson went over to
Muddy last Monday visiting rektires.

. "I dont think we oould keep
house without Thedford'a Black-Draug-

We have used it in the
family for ever two years with the
best ot results. I have not had av
doctor in the house for that length
of time. It is a doctor in itself and
always ready to make a person well
and happy." JAMES tt aTT Jack-
sonville, 111.

Because this great medicine
relieves stomach pains, frees the
constipated bowels and invigor-
ates the torpid liver and weak-
ened kidneys

Slo Doctor
is necessary in the home where '

Thedford'a Black-Draug- ht is
kept.. Families living in the
country, miles" from any physi- -;
cian, have been kept in health
for years with, thia medicine as
their only doctor. Thedford's

:. Black -- Draught cures bilious- - '
neas, dyspepsia, colds, chills and

- fever, bad blood, headaches,
" diarrhoea, constipation, colio .

: and almost every other ailment
v because the stomach, bowels

liver and kidneys so nearly 00a--.

trol the health. . .

THEDFOnD'S

mm
mm

t Pbilemath at 12 m; leaves Philo-
math 1 p. m., arrives at Alsea 6:30
p.-m-

. All persons' wishine to go or
return from Alsea und points west"Can
be accomodated at . anv time. Fare to
Alsea $1.00 Roon.t trip amedav $2.00,

M. 8. Rickakd.

AUCTIONEER

P A KLINE. LIVE STOCK AUCTION
eer, Corvallis, Or . Office at Huston s
hardware store. P. O. address Box 11
Pays highest prices for all kinds of
live stock.7 - Twenty years' experience.f ' 'Satisfaction guaranteed.

LAND AGENTS.
WHEN-- IT COME8 - TO BUYING

lasde, new-t-ome- rs in this county will
make ne mistake in consulting James
Lewis. Mr. Lewie has been in Benton
for 30 vears and not only knows the
county but the entire valtey. - He has
ben actively 'engaged in telling and
buying live stock-- and real estate all ot
this time and naturally his judg-
ment is sound. He knows toils ; and
values. His knowledge is worth, money
to anybody desiring correct and sincere
information. .;

!
25-7-

POULTRY.
BOOO THOROUGH-BRE- D plym-- ;

outh Rock and Brown Leghorn hatch-
ing eites for sale at- $1 ' per setting, if
obtained at residence north of Mechan-- J

ical Hall. These fowls were bred for
full egg baskets, and not for the show
room- - You are invited to inspect the

'
breeding pens.- - Otto F. L. Heree, Cor-valli-

Ore - - 21-2- 8

THOROUGH - BRED - BARRED
Plymouth Rock Cock-el- s at $1 each.
Call on F. A. Barnes, south of Granger
Station, or address Corvall s R. F. D. 1.

19-2- 7

COLLEGE VIEW POULTRY FARM,
; Barred Plymouth Rocks. Brown Leg-horn- s.

Fjvub, $1.00 per 15, at yards.
i My Barred Rock hens are of the best

laying strain on' the coast, I have add-
ed cockerels from; Park's world's best
egs strain. Brown Leghorns are good
as the beet.' 8. H. Moore, Corvallis.

19tf - :. ...... . Indp' Phone 555,

THOROUGHBRED BARRED PLYM-
outh Rock Cockerels for sale cheap at

2.00. J. L Taylor at C. & E. cross,
ing. -

,

BARRED . ROCK EGGS STANDARD
matings, $1.50 per 15; special exhibi
tion matinee. $3 per 15. If you want
the befct, call one write W G. Emery,
Barred Rock Specialist, Corvallis. 23ti

EGGS FOR HATCHING ENTERED
7 birds at Corvallis show and won
firsts, 1 second, and 3. third prizes.
White Rock eera $1 for 15 : 8. C. Rhode
Island Reds, eggs from 1st pen; $2.50
per 15 ; eges hem 2nd pen, $1.50 per 15

These are prices packed in special box
es for shipping. ! W. A. Bates. Corval-- ,

. lis, Oregon. ..wv , 23-3- 0

LOST.

A RAIN COAT NEAR COLLEGE,
Finder please return to this office, or
to A. E.. Bell, on College Hill. 29

MISCELLANY.
Gazette Bell phone No 341.

Gazette Independent phone No
433. .

Get your school books and school
supplies at Graham & Wells.

MONDAY DULL AT BARBER'S

TonsotUl Artist Deelana That Boat- -
MM Doe XTot Beally Begin

Until Xveaday.

"Monday la always a alow day with
us," said the barber to a Philadelphia
Record man. T have never been able
to figure out Just why this should be.
but. the same condition exists In every
shop In town.. If barber wants to lay
off for - a y day, he ; generally , selects
Monday,' s and i If - the ,' dobs has an
emergency man, he always lays him off
on Monday. : : I dare say the business is
50 per cent, less than on any other day
in the week. This is all the more sur
prising, because it is tlsre-s-t impossible
to get a shave in Philadelphia on Sun

day, and a man's beard grows in spite of
the societies that close us up. I sup
pose a lot ot men go out oi town over
Sunday, and others who stay at home
shave themselves. At any rate, busi
ness doesn't really begin until Tuesday
morning.

Quick Postal Service..
Letters dropped into a box. in

Paris are deliyered in Berlin with
in an hoar and a half, and - some
times within 35 minutes. They are
whisked through tubes by pnen
matio power. ' The distance " be
tween, these cities is about 550
miles. -; -

KiEYsnciiErcora

Office. South Main street, Corvallis.
Oregon. Office phone 378, res. .phone

:

66. ' ....
'

FOR SALE
THE ''VAPOR BATH CABINET" FOR

sale at Graham & Well?, with printed
instructions for administering the bath
at home, to cure numerous ailments

. . without use of medicine internally.
ADDlications can be made at home
without aid of experts. Try one, the
price is small.

TWO GOOD HORSES. SEE WALTER
K. Taylor, " 28 31

NEW TIRES PUT. ON BABY BTJG-gie- s

and at Dilley& Arnold's.

SOFT-SHELLE- D ENGLISH WAL-nut-s-

outyield all other varieties. If
vou desire trees write for price and par-
ticulars to Bert Brooks, McMinnvitle,
Or., R. F. D. No. 2,

SHORT , ON PERUN A BUT LONG
on Prunes. Italian Prunes. 50 lb.

boxes, (1.50. Come quick.
F. L. Miller.

TWO REGISTERED OXFORD DOWN
Bams and four half-breed- s. Peter

" Whitaker.: o -

FOR SALE TWELVE YOUNG SHORT- -

horn milch, cows, bred from milk
strains on both sides; one short-hor- n

- bull : one Jersev bull ? registered Poland
China hogs, male and female. Address
M. S. Woodcock, Corvallis, Ore. 23tf

HOTELS.
OCCIDENTAL HOTEL, CORVALLIS,

Oreeon. Good, clean cooking : clean
beds, and rooms well ventilated ; first.
class service; splendid laciuues 10 ac-- -

commodate the public Across the
street from First National Bank. 23t

ATTORNEYS
W. E. YATES, . ,

, - THE LAWYER, .

Both Phones. - CORVALLIS, OE,

E. R. BRYSON ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office in Poet Office Building, Corval
lis, uregon. " v

JOSEPH H. WILSON. ATTORNEY
at-La-w. Notary,, Titles, Conveyanc-
ing. Practice in all State and Federal

s Courts. : Office in Burnett Building.

EXPRESSMEN.
FELL I WELL! HERE'S JOHN LEN--

eer. - Known him 22 years. Still car
ries Uncle Sam and baggage. John is

' an accommodating man and always
can be found at his poat Allen's Drug
btore, or phone 251.

MUSIC.
PIANO INSTRUCTION GIVEN IN

any grade of advancement. . Also
pianos tuned and repaired in fiist-clas-s

- manner. Ind. phone JNo. 4U5. J?. A.
;- - White.

PHYSICIANS
B. A. OATHEY. M. D. . PHYSICIAN

and Surgeon. Rooms 14, Bank Build-
ing. Office Hours: 10 to 12 a, m., 2 to
4 p. m. Residence: cor. 5th and Ad-a-

Ste. Telephone at office and res--
. tdence. ' uorvaiiis, uregen

C H. KEWTH, M. D., PHYSICIAN
. and Surgeon, Office an! Residence, on
Main street, Philomath, Oregon.

MISS DEETTA JONES, A GRADUATE
. nurs of Portland Sanitarium six
f roan experience. Private patient,

TnAmuiiMtant nhona No. 834. JrOBt OI--

.Hoiie Made
Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis-

cuit home-mad- e. They will be fresher,
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco-noniically- nne

and tasty ca raised
hot-biscu-

it, puddings, the frosted layer-cak-e,

crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and
muffins, with which the ready-mad- e food
found at the bake-sho- p or grocery does
not compare.

Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y helps.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.

areWe want the work you
; particular about.

ficabox247t 12tf


